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i eo Mg, William ‘Randolph Toast called from York City. He stated & ss 
: the new Life Magazine which comes oul tomorrow has a ck and white pictare : es 

“of Lee Harvey Oswald with a rifle and pistol in hie pocket. Mr. Hearst stated > 
oye Knight papers, sparked by the Detroit Free Press, and Lifeare both ..- =) 

,  ¢laiming copyright. Br. Hearst wanted to know ff they have a copyright @ -:. ¢ 
something they may have stolen from the Bureau. vo gale > 

Pp . Texos ucse - “TeLGS. ed SO Ce °F 

noe WOYs told Me, seardt they did not ateal St from u6; that my recollection a 
“Y Gat valde wife had the picture and she may have gold it as she has 8 - 

business n manager and lawyer and whether she sold it or not or whether the 
Dallas Police Department got It, J did . Mr. Hearst stated the Dalias 

* Police Department did have & as Johnsen, 200 is from that neck of the 
woods and wae down there, said he thore. I stated they may have gotted © 

| & from her either before or after she sold a copy to the magazine. I stated . 
q| Oswald's mother, who is in New York today I thought to make a speech tonight, __ 

claims to have a lot of pictures and evidence that will prove her eon's innocence ~_ 
but which she did not give to the Warren Commission. I atated I had heard that S 
the reagon she would not present this to the Commission was because she could 

“, pot get any assurance that they would not make it public as she wants to write a: | 
e: ~ @ book. : Air. Hearst commented that if she wants to prove his {nnocence, she £! 

. 2x> Detter give it tothe Commission first. I commented that Oswald's wife admitted ord 
fh she Balter he committed the crime, Mr. Hearst stated that Oswald had § hHiLw 

cto) hot at General*Walker and the picture was ppo ed to have been taken righ - << = ae 
05 -“—~ after thal. 1 stated { understand the wife or Airé>\2aine, with whom the wife was n 

tet living, had the photograph of Bim with bls gui im and revolvdr, the gun being the =. 

a 

used to shoot the President. ‘ an 
rot Nw 
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YM ir Moniors sndhase for ‘Messrs: Tolan, Botnet Roses rang, des 
Ani eo oe i 
sh oe “s 2. at ad ote - ad 

wy ‘Laboratory here and made certain tn findtogs and thea we sent the 10 regort back te. 
‘+ @ur Dallas Office, who in turn turned it over ¢o the Jocal police, but, and this ; 
i s¢ was for his, Mr. Hearst's, confidential information, the Chief of Police,’ who. oh 5 

} “was trying to please everybody, was giving interviews ou TY moat of the time-;7. gf be . 
Re antil J sent him word to keep his mouth shut, ttooe hel Bovore weve going: 
esc with the evidence belag givea out as we did ‘not know what awyers | were wets: cee 
pa. to de used. ] sey 8 e 

eo - -- Feommented that there Is a mess in Dallas vow as to whether 7 Raby anes 
€an get a fair trial in Dallas fn view of the publicity. Mr. Hearst stated the - tee ee 

GS defense will probably confuse the fasus 90 Raby will got off. J stated thal, "iit oN 
a - Of course, we merely give {indlags, bet in my Own mind I am convinced that +4" EN pols 

* Oswald killed the President and that the Commission will ultimately reach Si S heeNy 
Ghat finding. £ stated that in the meantime there are all these wild ramors . 

golng around such as the story that Oswald wae an employee of the FBI, and | ae 
+ just the other day his mother claimed he was ad employee of CIA and Joha MeCone Nie 

-+ had to Iesue @ statement Gcnyling it. Mr. Hearat stated the European papers t are Ye 
" ,the worst inthis. Tagroed and mentioned that oar man in Rome seat ta ay 
«& 

‘igi diated he would not be surprised, we ete: righ ee 8 
a Pa ” 

‘ee Su. Titated Oswald was  coimitat and re lite ; 
et at the very beginning 5 Ot of scow } 
ree ‘the maa who shot 

_ Better at keeping thelr mouths na Conieet if ie gay what they want and then 
- ” get embarrassed, they never say another word. Yatated they would like fo \. . 
-"" prove Oswald was eniployed by us or CIA or the Government and then omear . 

that branch and the one branch they hate ihe, worst is the FBI. | mi 
7 e ; - . ca 3. 3 ee . 
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